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THE GALILEAN GIVEN.

Cnntntn Well I'rcsuntcil liv the llnp-tl- st

Vonnp People's L'nlon.
At the First Welsh Haptlst eh'urch

Inst ovenlnc the cantata "The Clnllle-nn- "

was produced under the auspices
f the members of the Baptist Yoiihk

J'eople's union. It was well rendered
nnd was enjoyed by a larpe concourse
vt friends of the young1 people, who
liad withered In the church. The par-
ticipants to the number of a hundred
nr more were costumed In white and
made a pleasing Impression. JllsseH
Miriam .lones. Sara Lewis and David
.T. Jones. Morris Thomas nnd William
Jleeso sans the lending parts.

HurIi Williams, who Instructed the
members of the cast, Is to 1k consrat-lilate- d

on the successful Interpretation
cf this beautiful cantatn.

Fl'NEIlALS OF YESTERDAY.
The funeral services of Thomas C.

Jones were held at the late residence.
US South Kverett uvenue, yesterday
Vtcrnoon, nnd were attended by mnny
pfiends of the deceased. There were
many line Moral tributes to the dead,
and the t'apouse Mine Accidental fund
was renresented by a larne number of
Its members. The services were con-
ducted according to the rites of the
Christian faith and were In clmrtie of
Itov. Mciiee, of the Christian .Science
church of iScmnton. Internient was
mndc In Washburn Street cemetery.
The pall-benre- were William Deacon,
John Cliintinn, Patrick Lavelle, David
Jl Jones, of the fund; Stephen Potter,
William York. William 13. Hcese. Henry
Walthers, J(,hn, Thomas, tieore nnd
AVIl'Inm Watklns.

Michael Smith, late of West Linden
street, was burled In the Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery yesterday afternoon,
ifihort services were held at the church,
'which were attended by a Inise num-
ber of the friends of the deceased.

MIfs Maria Mnrshall, daiiRhter of the
late John Marshall, of Sumnor avenue,
who died at Jermyn on Monday last,
was broURht to this city yesterday af-
ternoon and burial was made In the
Washburn Street cemetery.

Me and City Suburban

VA HIED ENTERTAINMENT.
The West Side Athletic club held n

social nnd entertainment In Mears hall
last evening which proved to be a so-

cial and llnanclal success. John Hyrne
nctcd ns chairman and Mrs. Mnlott
filled the duties of accompanist. An
Interesting programme was rendered,
after which John Ilealey nnd Eugene
McTlernan gave a three-roun- d friendly
exhibition with the gloves. John
Hyrne wns referee, James English and
John J. Grady seconds, nnd Thomas
Tlerney timekeeper. Honors were de-
clared even. The larse audience then
enjoyed the pleasures of terplschore to
the music rendered by Mrs. Malott.

VISITED THE MINE.
A party of West Side young people

enjoyed a visit to the Inside of the
Hrlggs mine last evening. Peter linker
took a llnshllght of the party while
they were In the cavernous depths.
Every one enjoyed themselves and got
veil coated with mine dust.

Those who constituted the party were
the Misses Lou Deppon, Hello Warren,
Ethel and Pearl Porter, Grace D. Acker,
M, Belle Sweotzer, Doming, Gertie
Lloyd and John and George Wettllng,
John Lloyd, F. II. Jones, William My-
ers. Arch Hrown, .Lester Losey and
Peter Hakcr.

TENTH ANNIVERSARY.
This evening the members of the Tab

ernacle Congregational church will ten-
der their pastor, Rev. D. 1'. Jones, h
reception In recognition of the fact
that he has Just completed ten years of
continual service as their pastor; nnd
during that time the church has pros-
pered wonderfully under his leader-
ship. The committee who are In charge
of the affair have arranged a fine pro-
gramme for the occasion. Tho public
is cordially invited to attend Doors
open at 7; commence nt 7.30 o'clock.
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PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. Eugene Reed, of Glenburn, has
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returned home after a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ocorge Fnlr-chll- d,

of South Main avenue.
Mr. nnd Mis. Henry M. Unss, of

North llrotnlcy avenue, are entortuln-In- s

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnlleld Mott, of
Peekvllle.

Miss Annie Price, of Lafayette street,
Is visiting friends In Philadelphia.

Mrs. C. H. Acker, of Fnlrvlow ave-
nue, has returned from KlnKston.where
she was In attendance nt the funernl
of n relative.

Mrs. Churlcs Mann nnd daughter,
Elizabeth, of Altoona, have returned
home after a visit among West Side
friends.

Hev. D. J. McCloldrlck, president of
St. Thomns' college, will lecture before
the members of Division No. 1, Ancient
Order of Hibernians, Hoard of Erin, In

hall this evening.
Miss Cawlcy, of 2025 Price street,

plensantly entertained her friends with
a muslcnle nt her homo Tuesday even-
ing. The Sliver Chime quartette sang
several pleasing selections, Miss Maine
Cawlcy sang a solo, the Misses Maine
Shearons and Kitty Cawley rendered
several piano solos. Those present
were the misses Margaret. Hetty, Min-

nie and Ilea Cawley, Moran, Mamie
Shearons, and sanford Engle, Fred
Williams, Wllllnm nnd John Hart.

Miss Lulu Hay ward, of North Main
nvenue, nnd Karl Knslln. of Madison
avenue, attended the wedding of Mr.
Enslln's sister nt Wnymart this week.

Mrs. William Howell and daughter,
lilodwon, of 1H01 Price street, are very
ill nt their home.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.

Peter Smith was brought before Al-

derman Owen D. John last evening
charged with desertion by his wife.
The alderman held him in $M0 ball for
his appearance at court. This Is the
second time Mr. and Mrs. Smith have
disagreed. They were residing with
Mr. Smith's sister on Ninth street at
the time of the trouble.

We laundry stiff collars with soft
button holes. Crystal Lauundry.

The West Side bank will conduct Its
business on the second lloor of the bank
building commencing today. The off-
icials have been compelled to get nlong
under dllllcultles for some time owing
to extensive repairs going on in the
building at present.

Tho latest and best styles. Roberts,
120 North Main.

On Wednesdny evening, May 12, nn
athletic tournament will be held In
Golden's hall.

Dr. E. Y. Harrison, Dentist, Mears
Hall. 113 S. Main avenue.

West Sldo Business Directory
NOTARY PUBLIC.

B. G. MORGAN & SON. NOTARIES
Public, Real Estate, Foreign Exchange
and Ocean Ticket Agents. Rents col-
lected. Prompt monthly settlements.
Olllco 1104 Jackson street, over Mua-grave- 's

drug store.
HARRIET J. DAVIS. FLORIST. Cut

flowers and funeral designs n specialty:
101 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE Cash for
nnytlilntr you have to sell. Furniture.
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 709 West Lack-awann- a

avenue.

l'KOVIDHNCl'

Patrick McGrath was arraigned be-

fore Alderman Fidlcr as,t evening,
charged with having committed per-

jury the evening before. McGrath was
nrrested on complaint of Mrs. Sarah
Tully, who claims tluit he went bait
In the sum of $u00, and swearing that
he was worth than Mini. It was
by Mrs. Hully that McGrath was not
the owner of any real estate and h5
was held In $M0 bail for his appear-
ance at court.

This evening the Christian Endeavor
society of the Welsh Congregational
church will conduct an entertainment.
No admission fee will be charged nnd
all are c.irdlally invited to nttend.

Mrs. Mnlhlas Evans, of Green street,
Is seriously 111.

James Davis, o Cayuga street, Is
recovering from a serious Illness.

A delightful birthday party was ten-
dered Miss Ruth Davis at the home of
her aunt, Mrs. Joseph Davis, of North
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Economy in Clothing no longer means s
dressing poorly. Samters have solved the prob- - J

E lein for you. s
at 5?
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Men's Suits
Clay Worsted Suits. A cloth that wears

as long and looks as well as many that cost $5 or
$10 more. Medium weight that will do for any
time of year, .

$10.00

00000000000000000 00000000000c

Reefer Suits
For boys. All grades are found here, that

is, all that are good satisfaction givers. A good
suit for

$1.98
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Boys' Knee Pants
Regular made and fancy ribbon and buckle

knee. More wear in a pair thau you usually get
at 75c. 100 pairs go on sale today at

75c.

SAMTER BROS.t.ottt.......
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Main nvenue, Inst night. Music and
games were Indued In and refresh-
ments were served after; the festivities
hud been concluded. Those who enjoy-
ed the hospitality of Miss Davis were:
Misses Grace, Gertrude and Jennie
Shiner, Itnrhel and Janet Simmons,
Clorlrude and Lizzie Hell, Agnes Collins,
Hessle Mcnde, Agues and Maggie
LnndBbourgh, Alice Martln.Mary How-el- ls

nnd Mary arllllths.
The following programme will be ren-dci- ed

nt the Epworth league entertain-
ment given In the Methodist Episcopal
church parlors this evening:
Chorus Classes IS nnd 21

Duet,
Haymond Koblnson and Mamie Evnns

Recitation Miss ltnlph
Music Miss W'urlng
Dlnlog-uo- , "Tho Ueheursal."
Song:?, ".Mr. nnd Mrs. ltrown,"

Bddle and IMItlt Divls
Cornet solo David Heeso
Duct, "A Forest Itnmble,"

Mlsso Davles and Smith
Tableau, "Tommy and the Apple."
Oultarsolo Miss Amy Decker
Songs, "Helping l'npa and Mama,"

K'tillo ami Edith Davics
Kcrltntlon Miss draco Williams
Chorus Classes 10 and 21

SOUTH SIDE

Tho Rev. Dr. Dixon will deliver a lec-

ture at the Young Women's Christian
association rooms this evening on
"What and How to Read. "Vocal and
Instrumental music. The lecture course
Is drawing to a close and It Is hoped
that every young woman will avail
herself of the privilege of listening to
the line talks that still remain.

We laundry stiff collars with soft
button holes. Crystal Laundry.

DUXMOltH.

At a meeting of tho Grand Army of
the Republic, held In Temperance hall
last night, It was decided to observe
Decoration Day, which is to be cele-
brated Mrv 2& with a grand parade.
Delegates from the various organiza-
tions in the borough are requested to
meet In Temperance hall Wednesday
evening, May 9, to. complete arrange-
ments.

Cat fish, blue fish nnd shad, strictly
fresh, at II. E. Spencer's, Thursday and
Friday.

SECOND DAY'S SESSION.

Number of Candidates Examined at the
Primitive Methodist Conference.

Those Who Have Arrived.

The second day's session of thePrlm-ltiv- e

Methodist church state quarto
conference was opened yesterday morn-
ing at It o'clock. The examination com-

mittee passed the following candidates
for the ministry who are on the proba-
tion list: W. II. Russell, James Ibey,
William T. Williams, for the llrst year
of probation; John McGlnnls, Samuel
Cooper, and A. Ives, for th third year
of probation; J. II. Tinker, Thomas
Hooper, William C. Hall, James Tres-cot- t,

Thomas Cook and John McKech-in- e,

applicants for tho probation term.
The afternoon session began nt 2

o'clock and wns devoted to tho recep-
tion of district reports by tho general
committee. Rev. T. C. Rache wns pres-

ident. Rev. J. Rath general secretary
and W. H. Russell session secretary.
All reports are acted upon by tho gen-
eral committee and the necessary bus-
iness to be brought before the actual
conference sessions are carried over
and reported there.

The evening session was occupied
with the reports of the missionary com-
mittees. The work accomplished in
the past year was accepted and plans
for the ensuing year were agreed upon.

Commencing with this morning's ses
sion the actual business of tho confer-
ence will begin. All reports from sub-
committee, through the general com-
mittee, will bo brought up and either
settled or sent up to tho national con-
ference to be held In Fall River, Conn.,
in September next.

Following is a list of the ministers
and laymen who have reported thus
far: Rev. T. C. Rache, Rev, J. Hath,
Rev. W. II. Acornly, Rev. 11. G. Rus-
sell, Rev. M. Harvey, Rev. T. M. Hate-ma- n,

Re'. C. Prosser, Rev. G. J. Jef-
fries, Rev. W. Hentley, Rev. J. Wulk-e- r,

Rev. W. J. Richards, Rev. W. II.
Holder, Rev. II. J. Hucklngham, Rev.
J. H. Tyler, Rev.- - J. Jones, Rev. J.
Rcselgle, Rev, Tliomas Hell, Rev. Geo.
Lees, Rev. W. Savage, Rev, J. Proude,
Rev. J. Moore, Rev. C. H. Hlgglnson.
Rev. J. Ibey, Rev. W. II. Russell, Rev.
A. Ireson, Rev. W. T. AVllllamson, Rev.
S. Cooper, Rev. T. V. Sharpe. Laymen
Theodore Sharpe, A, Hartshorn,

MEMORIAL DAY ARRANGEMENTS.

Grand Army Men Meet to Further
Them Lust Night.

The Joint committee of the two grand
army posts having In charge the ar-
rangements for Memorial Day met last
evening In Memorial hall, Washington
avenue.

It was decided by lot that Colonel
Monies post should have charge of the
decoration of the graves at tho Wash
burn Street cemetery, Plttston Avenue
cemetery nnd St. Mary's cemetery, tho
Ezra Giiilln post to look after the re-

mainder.
A. I'. Stevens was chosen marshal of

the parade, which will start at 9 o'clock
In tho morning. The exorcises of the
afternoon will bo similar to those of
former years.

OBITUARY.
Josephine, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs.' P. D. iMunlcy, of Chestnut
street, died yesterday morning after a
lingering Illness. Deceased was an af-

fectionate child, loved by all, and It3 pleas-
ant, tmlllng face will be greatly missed.
Tho funeral will take place this afternoon.
Interment will bo made in tho family plot
in the Catholic cemetery.

Tho child of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thomas Edmonds, of Boll street, Oly-pha-

died yesterday afternoon of cllph-therl- a.

The funeral will take place thH
afternoon. Interment will bo matlo in
Taylor.

Alice Rollly died at her home, 212 Merl-dla- u

street yesterday, ngod 4 years and 8

months. Tho funeral will tako placo on
Friday afternoon, and Intormcnt will bo
made In Hyde Vark Catholic cemetery.

Dissolved the Attachment.
Monday, Charles O. Tobias & Co. Is-

sued a foreign attachment against Mor-
ris J. Davldow for $SoO. Mr. Davldow
petitioned Judgo Guuster to have tho
attachment quashed alleging that ho
wus In the city at the tlmo the at-

tachment was Issued and that ho went
to the sheriff's olllco to be served with
it but they would not serve It. Judge
Gunstcr yesterday handed down an
opinion decreeing that tho attachment
should be dissolved.

THEY WILL PROTECT

OUR GAME AND FISH

Three Associations Recently Formed

for That Purpose In This County.

WILL DB WHOLLY INDEPENDENT

Thoy Intend to Hnyo Their Own
Hatcheries, to Import Their Own
(Jniiic, nnd to Lenso Their Own
Land nnd Streams - Their Chief
l'urposo Is to Replenish tho Fish
nnd dime nnd Protect Them from
Pot Hunters nnd Dynmnltcrs.

Tho dny of tho "pot" hunter nnd dy-

namite Usher Is drawing to a close lit
this particular region. The farmers
nnd true sportsmen all over this coun
ty and In the neighboring counties of
Monroe nnd Wayne nrc rising up In
righteous indignation to protest against
the nefarious work of these despollers
of tho wood nnd stream and If string-
ently enforced law will have the effect
of putting a stop to their base prac-
tices, these practices will bo stopped.

Two game and fish associations with-
in the past few weeks have been char-
tered In this county nnd another Is
before the courts with nn application
for a charter. In Wnyne county a num
ber of such associations have existed
for a long time ni:d others are lit
process of Incorporation. The same Is

true of Monroe county only the move-
ment In tho latter place Is more general
nnd energetic than In its northern
neighbor.

The nssoclntlons thnt h'ave existed
have confined their work within selfish
limits to a more or less degree. They
were satisfied to lease a pond, stream,
or woodland, or all as the oase might
be, and stock It for their own uses,
religiously guarding their immediate
preserves against Intrusion but doing
little or nothing In a general way to
enforce tho laws against Illegal hunt-
ing and fishing.

HROADER FIELD OF WORK.
Tho new movement, for It Is such,

contemplates a broader Held of work.
Its tlrst object Is tho prevention of the
total destruction of game nnd fish In

this county. Secondly, it proposes to
replenish the supply and nurture pro-
pagation In all tho available streams
and woodlands. Thirdly, ft will seel:
ns a reward for itself and ns nn en-

couragement to membership In the
establish private preserves

where game and fish may be taken un-

der proper restrictions.
The associations do not promise to

throw open their preserves to the gen
eral public, or even to allow any but
members to enjoy the privileges, but
It is safe to presume that men actuated
by such commendable motives ns these
will not abuse any franchise which the
state may give them.

The first of these local associations
recently formed was the Glenburn
Game and Fish association, which se-

cured a charter through Attorney II.
C. Reynolds. The locality in which it
proposes to work is indicated by its
name. Last week, through Attorney R.
II. Holgate. the Grllfln Lake associa-
tion secured a charter. The Moscow
Fish and Game association is the latest
to organize and Its attorney, H. C.
Reynolds, now has an application In
court for u. charter.

MEMRERS OF THE CLUES.
The membership of these clubs is

made up mostly of farmers, but each
association hns many city soortsmen
on Its rolls. In time the membership
and privileges will tie extended and tho
power for good In consequence

Two of the great obstacles to pfllea-tiou- s

work along the line followed by
suih associations have been removed
by the adoption of new Ideas In tho
matter of stocking the preserves. These
obstacles were decisions, by the Su-

preme court that any stream stocked
with fish from the public hatcheries
was open to any taxpayer, arguing that
Inasmuch as he paid his share towards
the support of the hatcheries, ho was
entitled to partake in tho pleasure or
prollt of retaking the fish from the pub-

lic streams. The other obstacle was a
decision along the same line to the ef-

fect that while pursuing theso "public"
llsh, a person was not liable for tres-
pass unless he committed actual dam-rg- e.

To overcome these obstacles the as-

sociations ure Incorporating In their
charter a provision entitling them to
propagate their own fish and game.
They will build hatcheries small ones
will sutllce and import English pheas-
ants nnd other game on their own

Then they will lease woodlands,
streams and ponds ns they may see fit,
nnd being sole owners of everything;
the state will have nothing to say ns
to who shall or shall not llsh or hunt
on the preserves.

ASSOCIATION WII,Ii PROSECU1

An obstacle to a strict enforcement
of the law will also be removed by this
concerted action. Heretofore farmers
and sportsmen hesitated about prose-

cuting violators of the law because the
position of the prosecutor In such a
case Is always an odious one, particu-
larly when the one to be prosecuted Is
a neighboring farmer, as Is a frequent
occurrence. Now tho association will
be the prosecutor nnd tho whole mat-
ter will be attended to by paid agents,
such as their warden or attorney.

The Moscow association Intends to
lease a largo tract of land, Including
farms, woodlands nnd barrens, nnd to
go into the matter on a large scale. In
time they hope to have game and fish
as plentiful between hero and the ridge
of the Pocono as It Is anywhere in the
country.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short lotters of in.
terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by tho writer's
name. Tho Trlbuno will not bo held

for opinions here expressed.)

Curd from Mr. Whlttcmore.
Kdltor of Tho Tribune.

Sir: Heferrlng to an urtlclo in your
eHtlmablo Journal of thin morr.InK con-
cerning tho nward of the arbitrators In
the cuse of Mr. Ilallstead ngalnst tho
church would say that It was our Inten-
tion to nllow the matter to rest with tho

DRUNK TWENTY YEARS.

A correspondent writes: "I wns drunk on
nnd olf for over twenty yenrs, drunk when I
had money, snhei when I had none. Many
dear friends 1 lost, I'nd numbers wivo me
Kood udvlce to no purpose; hut thank (Ind nn
mil el hand came tit lust in the form of my
Rood wife, who administered your marvelous
remedy, AntlJuc," to 1110 without my
knowledge or consent. 1 111.1 now saved nnd
completely transformed from n worthies
fellow to n sober mid respectable citizen."

H "Aim-ju- g 'cuniioi uoiiuu in your iima- -

gist, It will bo mailed In plain wrapper
lull directions nawiocivescreij,uii
of One Dollar, by tho Itevomi Chemical Co.,
11(1 llrondiviiy, New York, or thwy w'U gladly
nail full pnitlciiliirs free.

BEDKIWDEN.

FIFTEEN YEARS OF SUFFERING.

The Doctors Wanted Seven Hundred
Dollars to Attempt the Case.

Tho following Is n letter wo received
a short time ago from Mrs. M. C. Hlnk-le- y,

C02 North Mlssltslppl St., Indlan-apoll- s,

Ind,
Gentlemen: While suffering Intense-

ly front piles, I became Interested In
your advertisement In one of our dally
papers and procured n package of your
Pyramid Pile Cure from our druggist.
Contrary to my expectations, the relief
wns Instantaneous. I used two" boxes
of tho Pile Cure nnd one of the Pills
and ant convinced that they nro the
only sure cure for piles on the market.
1 have been n. sufferer from piles for
fifteen years and have been confined to
my bed about one-ha- lf of tho time,
expecting nnd wishing for death for the
pnln was so great. I went to the col-
lege hero nnd tho doctors paid my
ense wus a new one to them, the great
pain having brought on a large rup-
ture, which they wanted seven hundred
dollars to cut out. I wns very much
afraid that death would result from
the blood-poisoni- which they said
would result from the operation. I feel
as though I can't praise tho Pyramid
Pile Cure and the Pyramid Pills too
highly, us I urn convinced that they
saved my life. Hefore using your cur
1 weighed only ninety pounds nnd now
I v.clgh one hundred and fifty nnd feel
as well ns I ever did lit my life. You
nre nt liberty to use this testimonial
In nny manner you may see fit, ns I
wnnt nil sufferers from this terrible
disease to know that there has at
last been compounded a remedy that
will cure pll?s. Mrs. SI. C. Hlnkley.

There Is no need of the danger, pain
and expense of a surgical operation for
nny form of piles. The Pyramid Pile
Cure docs th? work without pain nnd
Is the snfest nnd best. Remember al-

so that th'e Pyramid Pills nre a cer-tnl- n

cure for constipation acting with-
out griping nnd restoring natural ac-

tion to tho bowels.
Tho Pyramid Pile Cure Is sold by

druggists at CO cents nnd $1.00, and the
Pyramid Pills nt 2," cents, or by mnll

Willi

from Pyramid Co., Albion, Mich.

Resolutions of Condolence.
At a regular meeting of Acme lodge,

22S, Rrotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men, the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty
God, the All Wise Ruler of tho Uni-
verse, to remove from our ranks our
beloved brother, John Doran, who de-
parted this life on the 24th day of
April, 1S97, after a brief Illness. There-
fore be It

Resolved, That in the death of Broth-
er Doran, his wife hns lost a kind hus-
band and his children a loving father,
the members of Acme lodge a true
friend, nn honorable and elrtclent mem-
ber, and the company a faithful and
trustworthy employe.

Resolved, That to the stricken family
we extend our heartfelt sympathy and
recommend them for consolation to
that Grand Master, who decrees all
for th'e best.

Resolved, That as a mark of respect
to the memory of our deceased brother,
we drape our charter In mourning for
a period of thirty days, nnd that 11

copy r.f these resolutions be presented
to the fnmlly and spread upon the min-
utes of the lodge, and published In tho
daily papers.

E. J. Long,
Chas. S. Depuy,
Win, R. Pyne.

Committee.
Scranton, Pa., April 24, 1J97.

award of tho'aTbltrators until such time
as brought before tho court, when all the
public notoriety would be given the case
essential to a thcrough understanding of
nil the facts connected with It, but I cm-n- ot

lightly pass ovtr the arrogant assump-
tion of right and Justice vouchsafed by
.Mr. Browning, who, no doubt, voices the

of the members ot the board of
trustees. This :nai;nainlnmis attempt to
Inlluenco public opinion agulnot one who
was the founder of the church and whose
life and the lives of his family have been
devoted to the best Interest of Penn Ae-1111- 0

Baptist church will meet with no
leady response In tho minds or thoughtful
people; and this will Indicate that wo shall
Jealously guard our position.

Yours truly,
Charhs. F. Whlttcmore.

May B, 1&97.
-

HINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE.

Whenever vegetables put up In tin
cans ure opened and only partly used
do not allow the lemalnder to stand In
the tins, but turn them out into an
earthen bowl and nut In a cool place.

To remove stubborn stains and marks
from paint sprinkle a little powdered
rumlce stone upon a cloth wruiiff out
of warm soap buds and apply to the
spots.

Spiced apples are appetlzlnK and ex-

cellent to have with meats at this sea-

son, when the supply of homo-mad- e

pickles and relishes have disanneared.
Make a syrup of equal parts of vlneRar,
water and suirnr, add n little cnyenno
pepper, a few choice cloves, and soma
pieces of stick clnnnmon. Peel the
apples and cut them into quarters or
eighths, put them In tho liquid syrup,
end cook until tender. Itemove tho
apples with a skimmer nnd boll tha
sytup until thick and turn over the
cooked fruit.

llrushes and brooms would last lonser
and do bettor wurk If they had an oc-

casional bath. Four tablesnoonfuls of
household ammonia In two Quarts oi
lukewarm water nre the orouortions
for a .cod bath. Let the bristles or
straws stand in the water half an hour,
then rlnr-- thorouRhly, nnd do not haiiR
them by the heat, but put them In a
cool plucc to dry.

in Is a novelty offered In
place of tho al.vays-welcom- e salted
almonds at some recent dinners. Large
kernels of popcorn nro taken and light-
ly browned In hot butter and then suit-
ed. Thlo browned corn has been oulto.
favorably received and really deserves
favor.

Testimonial Concert Tonight,
In the Academy of Music tonight

there will be a testimonial concert for
Walter AV. Klple, when a programme
of rare merit will bo rendered. The
rehearsal last evening was a success.
The artists who will participate In to-

night's concert are the foremost of the
city.

Apoplexy.
Dr. Armew's Cure for tho Heart Ib

equally effective In apoplectic symp-
toms. If you have unpleasant dizz-
iness lightness or sudden rush of blood
to the head, take precautions against
a recurrence. This great remedy wilt
remove tho caute. Th'o press of tho
land has dally a long list of sudden
deaths which would not be chronicled
If Dr. Agnow's Cure for the Heart
wero U3ed. Sold by Matthew Uros.

To Curo n Cold in Olio Dny.
Take laxatlvo Uromo Quinine Tablets.
All refund the money It It
falls to cure. 25 cents.

308 Avenue,--3- 08

ooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooo
MIL.L.IISJERY.

Our assortment Is inntrhlesH In vnrlcty, peerless In innRnlflrcnee, rnptl-vntln- x

In prottluoss, nnd nt prlrci that wen wo before never duplicated, Tho
wonder Is tlmtstioli superb styloiv can Im sold so cheaply. Wo want you to en-Jo- y

seeing them, whether you buy or not.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK.
Duck Tain O'Shantcrs, In white nnd navy; In other windows Jl);

our price
I.lnen Tutu O'HlmntcrH, choice line; In other windows 'J5 cents; our

price
Lndlcs' Widltlng or Illcyclo lints, initrkcd special by others cents;

our price -

RIBBONS.
Tnflctn nihboiii nil silk, 2 inches wide, nil rholco colors, Milliner's

price, "joe, our price -
Tit net n Ribbons, nil silk, it inches wide, choice colors: milliner's

price, 'J.-j-
c; our prlro

Tnllctn Itlbbons, all silk, I inches wide, choice colors, iiillllni'r'H
price, HJic; our price t.

TRIMMED HATS.
BH.OO Trimmed Huts nnd llonnets, latest styles, your choice

.".on Trimmed Huts and Huniietx, no two iillkc, your choice
7.50 Paris Pattern Hats; don't miss thin chiince, your choice

AUCTION SALE.
The stock of J. L,. Harding having been removed to the

comer of Wyoming and Linden street has been purchased
by us for Ifcss than 25 cents on the dollar. wish-

ing to ship the goods to our wholesale house in New York,
we have decided to sell the entire stock in Scranton at auction.

TUB flOODS,
CONSISTINQ OP

Fine China, Bric-a-Bra- c, Silverware, Crockery,

House Furnishing Goods, Toys, Etc,

Will be sold for cash at any price realized. The public now
has the opportunity of securing such goods which we carry
at a much lower figure than merchants in line buy
thein at.
2.30 P. M. AND 7.30 P. M. ARE OUR HOURS FOR AUCTION

the benefit of those who do not attend auction sales,
we will sell at retail in the forenoon of each day. Ladies
especially invited.

INTERNATIONAL TRADING CO.,
Formerly J. L. Harding, WyomlnR and Linden St., Opposite Cathedral,

MMlMIiL
THE FROTHINGHflM,

Wagner & Rels, Alanasers,
John L. Kerr, Acting Manager.

All this week. ()c nmtlnco every dny 10c.
The winsome uctrcas, author and dancer,

Ullie Akerstrom.
Mntlnce toduy nt 'J.no,

LITTLE BUSYBODY.
TonlRhtnt 8.10,

STORY OF A CRIME.
.Matinee prlcen(ltlc tonll parts of tho house,
Kvonlns prices, t), 'jonnd iioe.

Seats for the entire engagement now on sale.

THE FROTHINGHHM.
Monday Ee.. May 10.

First Concert
olthe

Fanny ricndelssohn Society

Soloists:
Mile. Alice Vcrlct,
Miss Maud Morgan,

Soprano
Harpist

Diagram Opens Friday, May 7.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC,rx Ono Night only. Krldny, Slny 7.

On the atove date CJiarles tl. Yale's'
Greatest Spectacle,

THE TWELVE TEMPTATIONS

With a company of sixty peonlo will ap-
pear here for the llrst time. 'I he pcrnir-malic- e

embraces ull kinds of stne uiuuse-ment- s

skilfully nnd deftly

ROLLED INTO O.IE GIGANTIC WHOLE.

I'HICKR Onllery '2.1c, Unlrony fiOc,
Orchestra I'irclo Orchestra 7.V, Tar-Jo- r

Chairs 51.00.

ITEMS WORTH KN0WINQ.

Linseed oil well rubbed Into the h

will make It Inst twice us Ions.
Wipe It off dry.

To Soften l'utty Around glass, to
three partB lime, slaked, add one tmrt
pearlash, mnklng the whole into a
puste. Apply this to the putty and let
It remain, say over night. It will
Miften tho putty.

To mend thu knees of short pants, rip
the seams and sew a new place straight
across, after cutting the worn part.
Press, sew up the .seams and hem the
bottoms. It Is much better than nut
ting on a round iiatch.

Tho best way to rlu tho soil In vour
(lower pots of worms Is to thoroughly
t.aturate tho soil with lime-wate- r. Stop
tho holo In the bottom of the not with
a cork, pour the water on freely nnd let

remain long enough to do Its work.
Mnny complain that lime-wat- er does
not do nny good; but It will If used
lightly nnd In sulllclent quantities.

A sweet-smelli- glue always ready
for use, Is the latest German Inven-
tion. Take ono pound common glue,
put In a vessel with ono nnd one-ha- lt

pints salt water and allow to soften.
Then pound salicylate of soda is
added, and the whole dlhsolwd to-

gether by heating. This is a ch.ap
gum substitute, nnd useful mr uu
household punoses. It Is n strong
cement nnd remains liquid. Add a
clove or few drops of nil cloves, or sas-
safras, to keep It In suoini"!'.

Tnblo Suit ns Carpet Cleanser. Flno
table rail will remoo Ink from your
carpet. If 'A U used as soon as tho Ink
Is spilled, l'ut on tho spots of Ink
enough dry salt to cover them. Let It
remain until It Is dark colored, thou
brush It lightly with a whisk broom. If
the Ink Is not removed, wet tho anotn
with clear, cold water and put on more
suit. Do not uso too much water, or
you will widen the Ink spots. Continue
this tl" Ink Is all take," i by tho
Suit,

i'ji

12&c
19c
39c

10c
15c
19c

...91.08
'J.PH
5.00

8

Not

this

For

Philadelphia Manufacturers of

Cloaks and Suits
Lucknwnnna Avenue,

BARGAIN WEEK HERE.
A dlsplny of textile elegnnco nnd beauty
more comprehensive nnd perfect than

nny that you hnvo enjoyed In tho past.
The most complete nnd carefully selected
slock In tho city of

Suits, Separate Skirts.
Silk Waists,

Spring Capes
and Jackets.

Vlt.lt our storo nnd glvo us an oppor-
tunity to prove to you that our prices aro
loner nnd our assortment better than
uny other house In tho city.

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS.

Z WEINGART, Proprietor.

FOR MEN ONLY.

Seasonable
Underwear
Light Weight

Wool Merino,

Balbriggan, Etc.,

CONRAD'S.
305 Lackawanna Avenin,

aftM retcr

j .J dv

litDfty.igj?

ar REVSVO

IStbDay. '

AT

30th

-
...

RESTORES VITALITY.

tJrcf IiSi

WAT
I lay.

Made a
Well Man

of Mc.

a?3?x.23axrori 37a.ai:3vx3nxTr
produces tho uboie results In 30 days. ItacU
powerfully and ulctlr- Cures w!iouU other. U1L

tbeir lofct manhood, ond old
meu will recorer thrlr youthful vlvor by utlnj
ltl.VIVO. It quickly and mrcly restore Ntnou
Cfss, Lort Vitality. Iwpoleucy. Nightly Erulmlou,
Lout Power, J'alllne Memory. Wajitnii Dl.euc.in4

11 effects ot gelfibut.0 orficeiimj lmlltcretlon,
tvlucli unfit, one for ettvly. bn.lneo or uiarrlno. II
uot only cure, by ktwrtlne at the arat ol d.3f aae, but
Is a treat niriu Iiuilo tad blond builder, brim-in- z

back the pink gloir to pule checks and r
ktorlns tho tiro of ynutb. It wards off lo.anlty
and Coniumctlon. Intltt on bavins It 11 VIVO, n
other. It can bo carried Invest rocket. By mill.
PI.00 tier nckne. or alt for SS.OO. with a post
tlvn written uonrunleo to rare or refund
the money. Ciroularfrce. Addreu
ROYAL MrDICINE CO.. 53 River St.. CHICAGO,
lor-aul- o t MA'rniKWS iikux, uru.

Cist 'rt"tou, I'ii,


